
Thousands upon thousands of dollar's
worth of merchandise will be moved
at sacrifice prices in our

Wash Goods
In Our Famous Domestic

Room.

10,000 yards of white goods,
up to 30c a yard, at 10c
and 7V2C

Arnold's celebrated 25c
Scotch Cloths, yard, 7V2C

39c plain silk Mulls, yd. 10c
39c dotted silk Mulls, 10c
2oc Anderson's Scotch Ging-

hams, at, per yard lOo
12,000 yards of 12V4c and 16c

DttlBtn, in long rernnanU, will
gon on sale at 54

16,000 yards of fine Summer
Prints, in lengths from 5 to 12
yards, that sell always at 10c a
yard at, a yard 3H

10,000 yards of Organdy Correaux,
Uiat sold for 10c yard, 10,000
yards of Organdy de Luxe, that
sold for 15c all new from the
bolt at, per yard OHr

50 pieces of 12c all linen Crabh
at, per yard 7l?

CO pieces all linen glass Toweling,
per yard 5

(0 dozen Bath TowelB, at. . .7C
Linens, Sheeting

Muslins in Our Famous
Domestic Room

From O to 10 A. M. 1 case of
bleached 10c Muslin, 10-ya- rd

limit at, a yard 3
From 10: HO to 11.30 1 case of

8 toe unbleached muslin at, a
yard 3H?

From 2 to 3 1". M. 1 case of 10c
India Linon at, a yard 5

Hunter's Choice at. a yard..5
Hlllardvale, regular 10c grade

at, a yard . 5
9-- 4 Newburgh at, a yard. 18 Ht

4 Rochdale at, a yard . 17 5

45-tnc- h Pillow Tubing J5
4 Piliow Tubing 12
1214c India Lawns 5
12V4c 40-i- n. Lawn at, yd. .74r
19c 40-l- n. Lawn at, d....lO?

40,

s
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White Pumps or Tics
peeping out from light,
ehimmery Summer dress!
Appropriate, cool and fas-

cinatingly dainty, are they
not? Let us show you our
"Queen Quality" line.

FX.OUB FZ.OVB
The finest high grade Patent Flour,

made Irom the best Ked Turkey wheat,
nothing rtner grown, Monday, per 48
pound sack $1.86

10 bars best brands Laundry Soaps iuc
Fyiamid Washing I'owd. r, large pkg. 15c
Jur. Price's Hreakfast Fool. pkg.. 6Vc
Quaker Oat Co's. Toasted Wheat Flakes,

pkg 6c
Oi'llon cntiH Pltitns, Peaches, Apples,

Pumpkin or Tomato 35o
011 or MuKiard Sardines, per can.. 4c
The best fornmeal. lr sack loc
in ..inmiKeliin, Ji liycon, Jeli-- O or D'Zer-t- a,

pkt, 7 Ho

How Jabea Hlandered.
HEVKR1DGE de

scribed at a dlifner in Washing-.to-

an absent-minde- d farm i.
"The man was so

he said, "that ho
couldn't open his mouth with

out . an arrant ass of himself.
'once lie courted a young woman. His

suit looked promising for a time. Then,
with a sorrowful vlstage, he ceused his
courtship.

'Yet she seemed Infatuated with you.
to so him who if

me for sympathy.
" 'She were, too,' Jabes agreed.
" 'Well, what could have been the

trouble?"
" 'Dunno,' said he. He filled his pipe.

'Dunno; but when I perposed she lurii. d
me down cold.'

" 'Perhaps your proposal wasn't ardent
enough T I suggested.

" 'Oh, It was dery.' said Jab.x. 'Hot as
pepper. I told her she was the only w iuiaii
I'd ever loved, ever looked at, ever thought
of. or'

" Hut,' said L 'you forgot, then, you
were a widower.'

" 'Jingo,' said Jabes, 'so I did.' "St.
Louis Times.

As laomrathelle World.
"How are taid Mirs

Blanche Walfb. "This is an unsympathetic
world. I overheard two chambermaids In
my hotel discussing a guest the other day.

" 'He's a very finicky, fumy genUeu.au,'
aid the first.
" 'Indeed, you're right he U,' the otht r
greed warmly. 'He caught me using one

of his rasors one morning to ry open a
stiff window with and kicked up sn awful
row. Some folks hate a bit of fiesli air.' "

Young's Uagaslne.

Pat aaa the Muakey.
Pat was not well, fiough he bad been a

strong, vigorous and stalwart man. H's
life had bean such that ths community
In which he lived received great benefit

High Grade White

Goods Department
Merc, checked Lawns, reui-la- r

45c quality, at, yd 25c
Checked Lawns, regular 35c

grade at, yard 19c
Persian Lawns, 36-i- n. wide,

yd., 39c, 25c, 19c and 15c
India Linon, 32-i- n. wide at. a

yard. 23c, lOc, 15c and. . 12H
Opera Batiste, 36-i- n. wide, regular

39c quality,- - at, a yard...JJ5?
Opera Batiste, 45-l- n. wide, regular

60c grade at, a yard 20J
69c Mercerized Chiffon, 45-l- n.

wide at, a yard 30C
3 9c Mercerized Batiste at, a

yard 25?
$1.60 Embroidered Batiste, In

white and colors, 4 n. wide
at, a yard 79
1.00 St. Gall Swiss G9

85c St Gall Swiss 50t?
Scotch Swisses at, a yard, 30c.

25c and 19J?
Mall Orders Filled Until Thursday.

High Grade Wash

Goods Department
Monday we will close out

all our high grade wash
goods at exactly half the
marked price.
All 50c and 39c Silk Warp Goods

at. a yard 2o
All 35c and 39c Silk Warp Wash

Goods at, per yard 19
All 29c Wash Goods at, yd.l5
All 26c Wash Goods 12 Kip
All 19c Wash Goods 10?
All 16c Wash Goods 7Ht

Everything exactly as advertised.
Come early.

All Mail Orders promptly filled.

Hammock Clearance
With pillow and spreader, full lze.

solid colors, each 75
Hammocks, full size, with pillow only,

at 50c
All better grade offered at 20 per

cent discount to close.
Buy Ilanimoi'Ls Monday.

or or

$30.00 Wilton Velvet Bog--s Seamless,
floral and oriental 9x12 size,
Ht $19.98

$30.00 Sanford and Smith Axminster
Bug's i"xl2 size, 25 patterns to select
from; choice $32.50

$26.00 Axminster Bars Bent quality.
size, sale price ,..$18.50

$22.00 Brussels Bug's, seamless, e,

tlx 12 slxe, at $16.98
Brussels Bug's, only one seam, e,

Hxl2 size $14.98
Brussels Buys, only one seam,

size $13.88
Onwhn stents for Blsaell's Oyoo-Beari-

"Welcome" Carpet Sweepers, nickel
trimmings $3.00

$10.00 Brussels Buxs 6x9 size, on sale
at $8-7-

Fresh, crisp Potato Chips. Pr lb. 0c
Fig Newton Cookies, per lb 7V4o
iteguiar 15c Bweet Cookies, in this sale,

at, per lb 1

Choice Japan Rice, per lb o
The best Pearl Tapioca or Sago, lb. 60

per pkg 8Vio
Fancy Smoked Sardines, per can.. $Hc
yuart bottles Welch's Grape Juice 3o
Pint bottles Welch's tSrape Juice. ... 2c
The best Tea Slftings, per lb 15o
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb loo
Bead the Batter and Cbeese Gale for

tlood Country lb 18o
Fancy Dairy Butter, lb 0c

the s
pejV"-- . aad vu justly the pride of bin
lrientlf. Bu: thos public benefactor fell
sick anil thought he had appt-ndldli-

His faithful physician told him tuat he
had not. but be would uol be convinced.
Theu other physicians were called. These,
too, told the iatient that he was not

from appendicitis; still he Insisted
that he was. As a last resort a special-
ist was sent for. When he the
slt k u.an he saw at once that hU appendi
was all right, but when be heard him talk
he also saw that. it was Useless to combat

one day came
that his other dot-tor- were all wrong, for
he did have appendicitis and that an op-

eration was
So Pat was put under the Influence of

ether and the hew doctor used the knife,
cutting only devp enough to make an

wound, whluh waa plastered anil
bandaged as If he had really been ed

upon fur appendicitis, Pat had in-

sisted that when the operation was per-

formed the amputated organ, which as he
had caused his trouble, should be

shown to htin, and this was promised.
Seeing a pet monkey about the hopltal
the doctor that It be set upon a
land near the bed, so that Irishman

eonsct- -
ousucss.

As Pat around hit eyes fell upon
the and the doctor b'm
his appendix bad and that
thtr It was, to the pet at first
Pat was bewildered. Then he said:
Is that ltr "Tres." aald the "that'
it." Then looking again at the monkey,
Pat It, sayin.: "Tea may be
an angel and yes may be a divil dont
know at all. at all: but I do know,
yer Is a very sick man." New
Sun.

a LaU.
The father of Chajncey M. Depew was

a frugal farmer and a pious man. He
never liked to waste any time at a prayor
meeting. night when all the expert- -

efore Inventory Clearance
Do Your Buying

Early. We

Close at 5 P. M.,

Except
Saturday.

run

15c Embroid's He yd.
An beautiful line
of edges, insertings and match-
ed sets, worth regularly from
15c to 20c a yard greatest snap
of the season; Monday at, per
yard . 7V2C

Women' Summer Apparel Less Than
in our 10 days' ever known in Omaha. All summer goods

quick stock at less than worth of alone.

Lingerie Dresses at Half
and Less.

$15 and $20 Dresses
at 7.50

$10 and $12 Dresses
at $4.95

$7.50 and $8.90 Dresses
at $3.95

$5.00 and $6.00 Dresses
at $2.95

$4.00 Dresses at $1.95
All Lingerie Waists at
Just Half.

Children's Wash Dress-
es Great assortment,
that sold to $3.00; at
choice 98c

Tailor Suits at
Half.

THE

02

American
We are sole selling agents in Omaha the famous

Lace Mfg. Co. and Ziori City Laces, both made in

United States and exempt from the duty imposed on

foreign laces. See the lines on sale Monday, 4V2C, 15c

See These Bargains
sale other sale, here elsewhere, you'll never

find them surpassed. the highest. All absolutely per-

fect goods. Priced below worth.

patterns,

$20.00

$18.00

Domestic Macaroni,

Monday.
Butter,

suf-

fering

examined

necessary.

ap-

parent

fantltrd

looked
monkey,

removed
pointing

"Doctor,

addressed

mother

sale

All Just

GOo

$20.00 Yelvet BufS xl2 size, on sale
at $15.98

$2.00 Velvet Bugs 27x64 size; Rale
price $1.19

$3.00 Axminster Bug's 27x60 size; Bale
price $1.98

$5.00 Axminster Bug's 36x72 size; sale
price $3.49

Window Shades Best quality,
water colors, at 22V0

Window Shades Best quality oil
opaque, at 39o

"Ho-Flec- e" Curtain Stretcher Bass wood
frame, at 98c
Omaha selling agents for "Brenlln,"

the most perfect window shade materlul.
Let us figure your work.

All Kail Orders Froutptly Filled.

den's, The Greatest of Ml Grocery Departments

From Story Teller Pack

niUundtr(ood."

B

Issprovlsfs;

exceptionally

Rug

Choice Creamery Butter, lb
Fancy Country Creamery Butter,

lb
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb

210

24c
15c

Fresh Frlcss Tnat Hav Ho
Equal.

g bunches fresh Onions o
6 bunches freBh Beets oc

Try
and the prayers grew feeble. Brother
Depew arose and solemnly said:

"I don't like to see this valuable time
wasted; can't some of the brethren tell
their experiences, or at least pray?"

No one made any effort to respond,
whereupon Brother Depew said:

"Well, my brethren, as the regular exer-

cises seem to halt a little and no one de-

sires to pray or tell his experience, I will
imnrnva the time by making a few ob
servations on the tariff."
Leader.

When TsTTwai a Poet.
Very few persons know that Secretary

Taft has ever written poetry. Most peo-D- le

have an Idea that a poet is a lean.
Jabei,' said 1 when he n;, Illusion; and the specialist told long-haire- d creature looks as he

we

directed
the

doctor,

I
this

York

One

;

bad lost Ills best friend. The genial repub-

lican nominee appears too well fed to be
a rider of the steed Pegasus. But

Once, before the world bad heard about
Mr. Taft, he made a to the home of
a favorite aunt In Iowa,. who knew not of
his courtship of the muse. When he had
told his beloved relative "how all the folks
were" and answered her 101 questions and
dined with especial attention to the fatted
calf, he proudly took from his pocket a
couple of clippings from the newspaper
whluh had printed his "soul songs." He
admits the verses were clever.

The of the future great statesman
read them diligently.

Will," she asked simply, "do they print
Inlght see It wheo he came back to tno things for nothing If you send them

told that
been

visit

aunt

In?" Philadelphia Presa.

A si EsgUik V ' Yara.
Lady Dufl-Oordo- n was describing at a

dinner In New York the visit that she paid
to Chinatown under the able guidance of
"Chuck" Connora

"It was a most Interesting visit." Lady
Duff-Gordo- n said, "but I could not under-

stand the English of my guide, nor could I
understand the of the opium
smoking, the Chinese acting, and tho other
strange and novel things I saw.

"Altogether, I must have appeared very
Ignorant as Ignorant aa tho Yorkshlreman
who came to London to see our famous
British museum.

"Unfortunately, the Yorkihlreinon chese
from hla uuUrsns; afforts la behalf of the ences had boea told and Interest a cloo day for hU visit, and tho policeman

. ll l I
r i i ' f i ii ii ii ?v. J i ii ii I 1

RELIABLE
Laces

We have secured Four Sets of Sam

pies of the finest St. Gall tare
made, four pievrs alike of each pat-

tern. You can get almost a yard of
; each kind values to 5.00 on sale

each 5 7t and IOC

s

for

9c,

per"

Cleveland

Intricacies

flagged

FREE

We have decided to glvo (foods away
free for a short time an we believe
everyone will realize more fuHy the bar-
gains We nre offering In the Hardware
and Housefurnlshlng line.
Monday we will give away free a

guaranteed wrlner, worth t4 00,
with each E Z or washing
machine sold. This machine, sells null-an-

for $10.00; Saturday only...$7.BO
WASK BOXX.EB FBBB

Best copper bottom wash boilnr made
free Xlonday with the 18.00 fly wheel
rotary waoher, guaranteed five yours,
only 98
Just think how long you would bo

collecting little tickets, stamps, souven-
irs, etc., before you vould get 3.00 and
a wash boiler for nothing.

HOSE BEEL TSEI
1 00 best quality hose reel free with

every hose. We are compelled to do
this in order to unload our guaranteed
hose. The season has been so rainy. We
are cutting the prices almost In two.

pw Th Sale on
etc.

5 bunches fresh Carrots
2 large heads Cabbage
$ Cucumbers
Cauliflower, per head
2 Summer Squash
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb
Fresh Kalamasoo Celery
Sweet Corn, per doien ......
Fresh Leaf Lettuce, per head

WRINGER

Prices

. . te
, . 5c
. . 5c
. It

, . 5c
, . 5c

. 5c
Vc

. . 10

at the gale, when he presented himself
there, waved him away.

"'But I must come In,' said the. York-

shlreman. 'I've a holiday on purpose.'
" 'No matter," said the guardian. 'This

Is a close day, and the musum Is shut.'
' 'What! Ain't this public property?'-

" 'Yes,' admitted the policeman, 'but,' he
cried excitedly, 'one of the mammies died
on Tuesday, and do you begrudge us one
day to bury him In?'

" 'Oh, excuse me," said the Yorkshire-man- ,

in a hushed voice. 'In that case I
won t Intrude.' "New York Press.

A tiood Irish Answer.
"Secretary Cortelyou was discussing,"

said a NcV York broker, "a question of
finance during the panic. He broke off
to tell a story.

"He said he was reminded of the Irish
on his way to the curMe fair.

" 'Where are you going, my man?" said
an English tourist, stopping this agricul-
turist.

" 'To Waterford fair, your honor,' was
th answer.

"The Englishman looked approvingly at
the heifers the other was driving.

" "And how much do you expect to get
for your beasts at Waterford fair?" he
asked.

" 'Sure, an' If I get H a head I shan't
do badly,' said the irishman.

" 'Ah, that's a sample of your country,"
aid the Englishman severely. 'Take those

heifers to England and you'd average 14

a head for them.'
"The Irishman laughed.
" 'Just so, yer honor," he said, "and l(

yei were to take the lakes of KlUarney to
purgatory yts would get a guinea a
drop.' "New York Trlbuue.

Hbkvp Had maker Aim.
It Is the man who looks for trouble who

generally finds It. Wh.n the late Bishop
Dudley was about to transfer the fle'.d of
bis labors to Kentucky some of his friends
were Inclined to remonstrate.

"So you are really going to Kentucky?"
aid one of these.
"Yes, Indeed," replied the bishop.
"But do you know what kind of a state

that IsT" Inquired tne anxious one. "Why,
I saw In the paper that In a Kentucky
town one man killed another dead for Jtut

5 P. M. is Closing

Hour During
July and August,

Sat-

urday at 10 P. M.

25c Laces 5c

An elegant line of Linon Torch-

on Laces with insertings to
match, the best wearing lace

every yard per-

fect; actual values to 25c; all

at one price Monday, yd. . .5c

Half
Greatest bargain offerings

for reduction. Thousands of garments materials

Amer-

ican the

Clearance
Qualities

far

dim- -

Hay

STORE.
Sampte

Laces

Monday's

farmer

Excepting

Linen

manufactured;

Summer Jackets, made
of white Indian Head
muslin; choice $1.95

Silk Braided Jackets,
values up to $20.00, all

choice, $8.95
Silk Jackets, that sold

at $10; choice, $5.00
8 Till 9 A. M. Percale

AVrappers, regular
$1.50 values 89c

9 Till 10 A. M. Wash
Underskirts, regular
$1.50 values G9(?

10 Till 11 A. M. Dress-

ing Sacques, regular
75c values 39c

Something New

Three Hand Bags in One.

The greatest novelty of the
season; catching on like wildfire.
Ask to see them at our Leather
Goods counter.

The Busy Hardware Department
GUARANTEED

colors;

OBABS CATCHES FBEB
15.00 guaranteed lawn mower Monday

at $3.35
We are closing out thirty to forty odd

lawn mowers, worth $ 00 to $10 00; all
go tbr $4.98 on Monday and a grans
catcher worth 98c frae with all lawu
mowers.

FAXX., MOP AJtS HANDLE FBEB
Koyal, extra heavy, waxh boiler, cop-

per bottom, solid wooden handles. Tho
manufacturers of this boiler will not
allow us to cut the price less than print-
ed on tlie label, $1.76; the boiler Is such
a good strong boiler we cimnot afford
to offend them, so we will give you free
with each boiler: One 25c galvanized
water pall, one 20c cotton mop and one
15c mop handle.
FBICES CUT OB THESE ABTICLES!
$1.60 ijalvanixed garbage can, l. 98o
$1 25 galvanir.ed uarbage can, l. 89o
4Kc white Inside enameled tea kettle. .490
35c best iuallty parlor broom made. .Soo
25c union made parlor broom ISViO

for Groceries, Fresh

Fruits, Crackers, Butter, Cheese,

Fresh Parsley, per bunch lo
Fresh Roasted peanuts, quari
Lance. Juicy LemoiiK. per dozen

Big Sal oi racasgs viaukc
Oatmeal Crackers, rkg.
Graham Crackers, pkg.
Lilly Flakes, pkg
Newport Flakes, pkg. .
Oyster Crackers, pkg. . .

6o
15c

740
7 'So
luo

8Vio

treading on a dog. What are you going

to do in a place like that?"
"Well " replied the bishop calmly, I

am not going to tread on a dog.

Inter Ocean.

A King's Modesty.
'

Once the late King Oscar of Sweden was
inspecting a class of young girls, vtho were

naturally overcome by a visit from their
sovereign,

"Can you tell me," asked King Oscar,

"the names of the great kings of Sweden V"

"Uustavus Adolphus, " answered one girl.
"Charles XII." responded another.
"Oscar II," stammered ihe smallest, who

was something of a courtier In her way.

The king, much amuned, went up to her
and asked her to tell idm of the great
events of his reign. The child blushed,

hesitated, and finally. In tears, murmured:
"I don't know any,"
The king smilingly stroked tlte child's

hair and said:
"Don't cry, dear. I don't know any my-

self." Washington Star.

Kaevr Meat 7 root Carrion.
Tennessee bred two great orators In the

olden days-Andr- ew Johnson, a democrat,
once president of the United Stales, and
Gustavus A. Henry, a whig, known as the
"eagle orator of the south."

They I an against euch other for overnor
and when a long series of joint . dcb-tiu- s

had reached Its close Johnson add.e.ked
the whlgs In the audience: "1 have spoken
with the boasted eagle oiaior tro.n the
Mississippi river to the L'iu mountains
and as yet I see no flesh in his talons or
blood on his beak."

Quick as a flash Henry was on UU feet,
saying: "The American eagle is a iroJd
bird and feeds not on carrion." Naalivl.le
Banner.

UNCLAIMED BANK DEPOSITS

Msvaeachasrtts Banks llrilat Turulna;
Savh Deposits er to

tho State.

It will rest with the I'nlted States su-

preme court to determine the constitution-
ality of the recently created law of Massa-ehusset- ts

as to the right of the slate treas-
urer to appropriate certain bank deposits
which have been cf long standing where

Only 5 more days in which to reduce
stock, und prices are marked to force
radical reductions in quick order.

Monday-SILK- S- Monday
Just before inventory we offer the most surprising bar-gain- s

of the year in order to quickly reduce stock. Many
thousand yards must be closed in the next few days. See
Monday's offerings:
$1.00 Novelties at 49c
$1.00 Color Taffetas, 27-i- n.

wide, yard . 53 C
$1.19 Black Taffetas,

wide, at, yd 72c
59c Black Taffeta, 19 inch

wide, at, yd ...39c
$1.00 Black Taffeta, 27-inc- h

wide, at, yard liSC

SheetsfPillow Slips
In Our Hifcli irale Linen Depart-

ment Monday.
Whitethorn Bleached Sheets, 81

90, each 75
Utica Bleached Sheets, 81x90,

each 75
Defender Bleached Sheets, 91x90,

each 69
Mohawk Bleached Sheets, 81x90,

each G5
Standard Bleached Sheets, 81x90,

each 50
Utica Bleached Sheet, 72x90,

each 6o
Defender Bleached Sheets, 72x90,

each 50
Mohawk Bleached Sheets, 72x90,

each .... !"!
Standard Bleached Sheets, 72x90,

euch 49
Linen finish Bleached Sheets, 72x

90, each 15
50 high (trade Dimity Bedspreads,

full size, cut corners, heavy
knotted fringe, well worth $5.00
each; special Monday at,
each 82.25

60 extra large imported Marseilles
Bedspreads, cut corners, pro-
nounced floral designs, never
sold less than $7.50 each; Mon-
day, each $3.50
All Mall Orders receive prompt

attention.

our immense find all goods of
at

leather Has oak frame, ste!
and is In a and a

sale
0004 Yeioor Conolv 1m, matchless

JIT

, ;ii t iri :ti

Cold- -
en oak finish veneer
seat, and

at $1.36 ;VvA

Old
and

h n
and

of polished
oak,

door and
four

shelves: very
at

....
Mall orders filled at

these prices till
for

Children's Indian, cow boy

soldier suits, all sizes,

lowest prices.

depositors are not known.
The case on which a decision , will rest,

and which may be said to be a teat cae,
Is that brough by the commonwealth
aginst the Provident Institution for
Savings involving $U),oOO of
and the case was briefly heurd
Judge Grant in the probate court In Boston.

In the Provident Institutions for Savings
have been a large number of to
which no have been made for
many and the depositors are rt
known. Acting under the piovlsloiis of
chapter 310 of the acta of 1W7

Malone oidered that, as the de-

posits have unclaimed for more
than thirty years without any claim-
ants, tliote interested, if any, ap-

pear at probate court to show cause
why these moneys should nut be turned
over to the

The Provident was represented
by John C. Giuy as bei.ior counsel, and
William Ropes Trask, the hitler appearing
In person. The Interests of a single de-

positor were represented by I'hanes F.
Hall and the attorney general's office by

Fred T. Field one oi Mr. Malone's
These three were in close conference

with Judge Grant for a half hour.
Judgo Grant upheld the constitutionality

of the new law, while tho insti-

tution I the opi-us.t- vie, contending
that the statute is vol J and

being in violation of tne fouil-e- h

amendment as depriving persons of
property without due j rocess of lav sod In

violation of the state constitution, aiJ
In contravention of toe federal con-

stitution as liiipjini.g obi. gallons for

Judge Grant finally entered his
aid the tase will immediately be

taken to toe higher li lhuu.il at the national
capilil - liosioii Transcript.

'I lu.e's 1

"Who Is I at wiiu ii. .in of we

Just pj d .'"

"He ixn t a wild man. Tom Hl k- -

nloofer. a vowed In 1HM that he would
not gel his hair cut until Bryan was
elected."

"It's a wond-- r he doesn't look more
cheerful."

"That's easily explained. Four years sgo
he flopped to and now lie's a

irons; Tail uuvu. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

$1.75 Black Taffeta, Sfi-iw- h

wide, at, yard 1--
Hc

$1.19 Black Taffeta, 3d inch
wide, at, yard SoC

$1.00 Foulards, beautiful
new patterns, yard...(5c

Plain and Fancy Silks, val-

ues to 85c; at, yard, 37V2C

Magnificent Assortment of

High Grade Linens

at Greatly Reduced Prices
for Monday

25 mercerized and all linen
Table Damask, pure good
value at 76c yard Monday, per
yard 48

10 pieces high grade Scotch Table
Damask, 72 Inches wide, pure
flax, at less than importers' cost,
worth $1.26 yard Monday, per
yard G9

25 unhemined pattern Table Cloths
double damask, pure

Irish linen the best value ever
sold well worth $6.00 each
Monday, each $2.50

25 dozen all linen Napkins,
bleached and silver bleached, full
size a mixed lot worth $4.00
per dozen Monday, 6 for. .g9

60 dozen huck towels, plain
whlt! and colored heavy
strong; and durable, food at
16c, Monday, each Bo

100 dozen strictly high grade Towels,
Including all linen hucks, heavy
double twisted thread Turkish and
satin damask towels, 29o value, in
one lot Monday, eaoh 14o

Rousing Furnifure Specials
Throughout line you'll sterling qual-

ity, offered less price than elsewhere.

Genuine Conch finely finished golden con-

struction upholstered genuine leather, beauty
great bargain at price $16.78

Full well made, value at $4.89

mmrnw

Bocker

strong
comfortable, ft;

Hickory Chairs
Bookers Just

U thlni for law
porch; special,

at $1.83

Chins Cabinet Frame
nighty

quartered largo
gl.ns round
i;lass ends,
roomy
special bargain
nail price $14.50

Wed-
nesday. Bend

and

the

deposits
belore

deposits
additions

years

Attorney
General

remained
knuwn

should
the

state.
Institution

assist-
ants.

Provident
ok

their

fur-
ther,

con-

tracts.
formally

decree

bauMes.
Borneo

That's
ho

Roosevelt

pieces
white,

heavy

Dinner

hemmed
borders,

value

springs,

r4U

You'll find it pays to send

your mail orders to us. Order

Irom these prices.

CXYGEN IS PERITONITIS CURE

J e w York Hospital Suraeoua Report
IteiuarVabie Kesolls from

Its Is.
Remarkable results sttalned In treat-

ing peritonitis with pure oxygen at B th
Israel hospital have raised hopes that a
way has been found at last to combat
this dread disease, the same that carrlud
off President AlcKlnley and which place
the stamp of death upon 1)5 per cent of Its
victims.

A striking Illustration of the efficacy
of the oxygen was given yesterday when
there was discharged from the hospital
trs. Anna Ar.la, a sufferer from peri-

tonitis, whose case upon her almlsslon
was at first given up a. hopeless.

Mr. AhUs was tho first to receive tho
oxygen treatment. On the day whin sho
was tak. ii to th-- i hospital, two and a half
weeks ago. Dr. William Seaman Baln-blidi- if,

tne noted scientist, had been dis-

cussing with Prof. Henry Mansfield Sil-

ver, the hospital's chief hiirgeon, a theory
that oxygen, If tried, would prove a euro
for erltonitis.

It was but an hour afterward that Dr.
Silver received the summons to make a
heroic effort to save the woman's life.
W hen he reach, d her Md he found she
was suffering from K'lieral peritonitis
and that her temperature was 103 de-

grees.
S. elng that the old method of draining

off tin- liaeteiial siibstuin-- In the region
of the pei iioneiim would he without avail
In her ca-- c he res d.ed to follow the sug-

gestion glv.-- by Dr. Hulnliiidve.
After the abdominal cut had been made

and 'he uMial treatment gl.in, the wound
was so sutured thai It left room tor a
sinal, tube Tills tube was connected
with a tank of oxyn. which was run
thiough water to tho: mi My purify It.
snd alter the flow I. id continued for
true- - min'itu tie- - tune v.m withdrawn.

Vr-- i AMi. evlne. .j mi h rei,arkjblo lm
pri'-- . ,1". nl from the m i y start that other
peritonitis sufferers Here similarly
treated. There are now in the hospital
four other eisons who were given the
citt- - All hsve i down improvement equal-
ing that of Mrs. Abias, and It is expected
that when they, too, have been In tho
hospital for two weeks and a half they
will le able to go home as well aa they
every where, New York American.


